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Mel Gibson and Chemical Peels 

 

Aging like a fine wine, Mel has been under 

the public eye for decades. Fine lines, 

uneven skin tone and pigmentation are 

often overlooked yet easily treated with a 

series of Chemical Peel treatments. 

Based upon the simple principals of skin 

regeneration and manipulation with 

carefully chosen ingredients, Chemical Peels 

are one of the most effective treatments for 

total skin rejuvenation which effectively 

treats so many skin concerns! 

Generally, a course of 6 peels are 

recommended for a complete skin refresher 

whilst more may be required to target 

further concerns.  

SPECIAL OFFER 

 

Purchase 6 Peels 

+ 

1 FREE PEEL 

+ 

Travel ABC Kit 

Click here for more information on 

Chemical Peels 
Mel Gibson with Julia Grinberg 

https://laserqueen.com.au/treatments/medi-peels/
https://laserqueen.com.au/treatments/medi-peels/
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TOP skin treatments guide 

Combine high performance treatments for optimal results 

Comprehensive Skin Analysis— You need one for the same rea-

son you need a regular check up by your doctor or dentist: for the most up 
to date analysis of your skin. It’s your perfect opportunity to pick our brain 
for the best treatments and homecare to keep and maintain your skin’s 
youth and health.  It’s a good idea to bring your medications and skin care 
items to the consultation. This way your skin professional will assess all  
variables and give you the best possible advise to achieve your skin goals.                                      

 

From here, your journey to beautiful,  
healthy skin will begin! 

 call for top skin treatments call: 9530 9800 

Enzymatic Exfoliation — Gentle exfoliating mask used in prepara-

tion before all other clinical treatments to ensure maximum benefits 

 
Medi Peels — Exceptionally gentle yet powerful peels. pH specific. 

Clinical strength. These results-oriented corrective treatments are far supe-
rior to a standard facial in terms of longevity of visible results. The goal is 
to remove the skin’s outer layer of dead skin cells to reveal healthier, skin 
underneath. There are many varieties of acids we work with—each de-

signed for a specific outcome.  There is something for every skin! 

Collagen 360º — This firming and tightening treatment line is 

specifically designed to counteract the loss of collagen. Collagen syn-
thesis dimishes naturally as we age.  
 
This treatments are unique as they target all of the signs of chrono-
logical ageing.  
 
Formulated with a high concentration of enriched marine collagen, 
compound stimulates cellular renewal process and reactivates syn-
thesis of collagen/elastin to plump up the skin and add volume.  
 

An incredible treatment with clearly visible results! 

Dermal Needling — A miracle treatment, (also known as Colla-

gen Induction Therapy) that you cant miss if you want hard core results!  
 
The minimally-invasive, non-surgical, non-ablative, rejuvenation proce-
dure creates controlled skin micro injury. From there all of the wound heal-
ing processes and epidermal growth factors production are triggered in the 
skin.  As skin heals & repairs itself it also  produces collagen and elastin. 
  

You can tighten skin, treat stretch marks and scars, as well as 
achieve wrinkles & acne pits/marks removal! 


